
ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Svrupof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
pently yet promptly on the Kidneys.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
manvexcellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tae most
popular remedy known.

yrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to trv it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FBAMOISOO, CAL.

LOUISVILLS, KY. NSW TOSS, XT. X

J. B REIDY. . ft K IDT.

REIDY BROS.,
THZ POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

We now have smne bargains in rail
estate which will net all tbe way from 8 to 14 per
cent on tbe Investment It will be to tbe interest
of paitles who bave tbeir money placed at a lea
rate of Interest to call and examin. these bargains.

Boom 4. Mitchell A Lynde building, ground
ioor. in rear of Mitchell i Lyntle bank.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slate Pencils, Ink,
Paper Tablets, Satchel?,
Straps, Baskets, Pencil Boxes
Rulers, and everything

necessary for School.

You can
Save Money
By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR S,

1717 Second Ave.

To call your attention to a few facts:
Your eyesieht Is priceless the eyes need good

tare; Improper spectacles are ii Joriocs, you
abonld rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly lit yonr eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

If the line in this diamond figrure lo not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of eight
that Cannes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

H. d."folsom,
Jeweler and Optician.

I am selling good nickel
central draft stand lamp (the
.Aurora) complete with chimney
and porcelain shade, for $1.25;
a smaller s!ze for $1 00.

This is the best value in
lamps we ever have had. there
should be no more straining of
eyes over bad light at this rate.

Crockery Store,
If09 Second Are.

T.

a

G. M. IrOOSLBT.

POLITICAL.
Two Eloquent Democrats to

Talk in the County.

TOWN MEETINGS BEGIN TONIGHT

Truman lM.ot, d ioy c. SeoM toOpn a series of Meetings TonlKhtTh.lte. ,d SpkerTh. ctPolllo ,
Town-- H. r. KmrtMaon
Hon Truman Plnn-i- , our next col-

ore- sman, speaks at Hampton tonight, ii
being the first of a series of meetings to
be held in the county this week. Tomor-
row night he speaks at Milan; he is at
Edgington Wednesday night, at Moline
Thursday night, and Cordova Friday
night. In all these towns preparations
are in progress for enthusiastic demon-
strations. Something of an idea cf how
the democrats of the lower end of the
county ere wakening up may be ob-
tained from the fact that a committee
composed of N. A. Taylor, of Taylor
RicUe. and B. rj. Fountain. C. D. Whi-a-to-

and Joseph JoneR, o' Edgington, carre
in tcday ami purchased a hit; stock of
fireworks for ?ne Eiiijinoton meeting.

Cin.v C Srott.
Hon. Guy C. Btit one of the bright

and i l qnent yrung attorneys of Mercer
county arrived this morning to ro? ke a
number of speeches in Rock Island coun-
ty crmmencing tonight at Andalusia.
Tomorrow evening he speaks at Coal
Valley, Wednesday iventng at Port
Byron and Thursday night at Illinois
City. Mr. Scott whoee home is at Aledo
is regarded as one of the foremost demo-
crats of the Eleventh congreFsional dis-
trict and an intelligent and thorough dis-

cussion of the questions before the peo
pie in this campaign, awaits ail who hear
him throughout the county.

The Chronic.
Col. B. F. Marsh, the grandiloquent'

spread-eagl- e apostle of aristocracy, who
true to his reputation as a chronic office
seeker, is just now before the people of the
Eleventh congressional district, who re-

tires him to private life 10
years ago, again asking them to
put him into tfflce, is burdtning the
the community by bis presence again to-

day. What this individual of many po-

litical reverses may hope to gain by ao
many visits to Rock Island county it is
difficult to discern. He certainly cannot
expect to gain anything by contrasting
himself with Truman Plan's. One is the
representative of the common people
plain, unostentatious, standirg for a prin-

ciple the other bombastte.haughty,
standing for self. The latter

is not tbe democratic candidate.
Note.

Hon. H. R. Bartleson of Malcomb.
democratic candidate for member of the
state board of equalization from the
Eleventh congressional district, was in the
city yesterday and made many acquain-

tances and friends.
C. F.PeterBon, of Chicago, speaks in the

Auditorium at Moline tonight.tbe meeting
opening promptly at 8 o'clock. A large
number of Rock Island Swedish citizens
will no doubt attend. Mr. Peterson is

On Of the m t talented Swedish citi
zens of Chicago There will be singing
by a Swedish glee club.

It is strictly an American remedy;
home-mad- e and without flavor. Were
fer to Salvation Oil . The greatest cure
on earth for pain.

St. Mary's Fair.
The annual fair of St. Mary's church is

now in progress at Turner hall. The
stage is handsomely decorated with
bunting, flags, etc., and a number of
pretty booths are scattered about the
ball. The main booth in the cen'er is

devoted to a display of needle and fancy
work, one end also being used as a candy
and refreshment stand. Ii is presided
over by Misses Lucy Kale and Louise
Anthony. In the southwest corner a

gaily decorated booth where chocolate is

served is looked after by the Misses Ag-

gie Winter and Anna Anthonv. Several
other booths will probably be arranged
by tonight, and the fair will continue all
week.

River Kiplets.
The J. K. Graves came down with 16

strings of logs, the Satellite with 7 and
tbe Jesse B with 8.

The Saturn, Pilot and Verne Swain
passed down, and the Saturn. Satellite. Pi-

lot, Jesse B and Verne Swain went north.
The stage of water at Rock Island

bridge at noon today was 1.80, and the
temperature was 45

The Testimonials
Published on behalf of Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

are as reliable and as worthy your
confidence as if they came from your
best and most trusted neighbor. Tbey
state only the simple facts in regard to
what Hood's Sarcaparilla hts done, al-

ways within truth and reason.

Constipation and all troubles with tbe
digestive oreane and the liver are eured
by Hood's Pills. Unequalled as a dinner
pill.

Rev. H. H. Falrall. D. D .editor of the
Iowa Methodist, says editorially, -- we

have tested the merits of Ely's Cream
Balm, and believe that, by a.thorougb
course of treatment, it will cure almost
every case of catarrh. Ministers, as a

head and throatclass, are efflicted with
troubles, and catarrh seems more preva-

lent than ever . We cannotrecommend
Ely's Cream Balm too highly."

I used Ely's Cream Balm for dry ca-

tarrh. It proved a cure. B. F. M.
Weeks, Denver- -
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ITY CHAT.

St. JoaDh's Fair tonight.
St. Mary's fair at Turner hall.
Goto St. Mar 'a fair at Turner ball.
St. Joseph's Fiir opens at Armory hall

tonight.
Just received a large lot of pigeons at

M Arnold's.
See what Loosley says about his $1 25

central drf t lamp, fifth page.
In the police court this morning Will-

iam Britton was fined $5 and costs for
disorderly conduct.

David E Ltwhead. formerly of this
city and now of Denver, together with
his son, is visiting in the city.

John Rispen leaves tomorrow for Lin-

coln, Neb., where he will look after some
work for the Rock Island road.
' Mrs. A. L. Daniels and Miss Bertha

Hodges, of Marion, Iowa, are io the city
on a visit to relatives and ftiends.

The Forresters of Davenport defeated
the Highlanders of Moline in a shoot at
Moline Friday, the score standing 200 to
170.

H . C. Farnum, an old resident of Mo-

line, died at Lincoln, Neb., yesterday.
His remains will be brought to Moline for
burial.

Cars on the E m street line now con-

nect with the Moline Oen'.ral. On ac-

count of the longer run only half hour
trips are made.

Mrs Mary Hardin, mother of J imes
Hardin, leaves tonight for Omaha to vis t
her daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. John Hardin, and
then goes to Kansas to spend the winter

R v. Dr. C. E. Taylor left this after
uoon for Peoria to attend the Baptist
general association which meets this
evening in that city and continues until
Friday .

The coroner's jary on Saturday, after
hearing the evidence as to the death of
E. O. Fruson, found a verdict that it was
due to natural causes. The funeral wn
held yesterday afternoon.

The Rock Islanders who went to Chi
cago to attend the World's Fair festivi
ties bave returned, tired but enthusiastic
over the sights, scenes and incidents at
tendant upon the dedication.

Miss Evangeline Pappe. of Davenport,
swore out a warrant before Magistrate
Wivill today, charging Charles Anderson,
of this citv. with a serious crime. A
marriage ceremony settled the case.

Tbe next entertainment in the Rock
Island lecture couurae will be the lecture
of John De Witt Miller at Harper's
theatre next Thursday evening, Oct. 27.
Reserved seats at Harper House Pbar- -

macv on Tuesday morning at 7:30
o'clock.

For the Baptist meetings to be held at
Peoria Oct. 24 to 28, the Rock Island &

Peoria will make a rate of one and one-thi- rd

fare on certificate plan, tickets good
to return up to and including Nov. 2nd
Fare for round trip, $3 70. Trains leaye
Rock Island at 8:05 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

The committee appointed by the Citi
zena improvement association, com
posed of Mayor McConochie, Surveyor
Darling, J.T.Kenworthy, W. C. Maucker
and Will R Johnson left this morning to
visit the mouth of Rock river and report
tbe feasibility of building a bridge across
it at that point.

Tbe canvass for the new city directory
will begin tomorrow, and it is to be
hoped that the business men will take an
interest in the matter and do what tbey
can to help it along, as the publishing of
tbe directory depends entirely on tbe
encouragement received from the busi-

ness men. H. N. Stone has tbe reputa-
tion of getting out a first class directory
ai d that is something Rock Island needs
very badly.

President Henry Subr. of the Penn
Tank Ltne company, of Oil City, Pa., was
in tbe city today accompanied by C. W.
Curtis, Jr., late of the Penn Refining
company, of Oil City, whom be installed
manager here. succeeding John L. Moran,
who has had charge of the company's af
fairs here since coming to Rock Island. Mr.
Curtis comes highly recommended, and
will no doubt be well received by the lo
cal public with whom he may come in
co .'.act.

The Boston shoe store, one of Rock
Island's modern and successful bUBness
houses desires to call attention to a dis
play advertisement sppearing in today's
Argcs. The Boston, though one of the
more recent of Rock Island's business
bouses, has become one of the best
known and most prosperous, facts which
are due to tbe squire dealing, enterpris-
ing business metbods employed and the
merit that is shown in all classes of goods
handled.

Elsewhere appears an advertisement
for the famous S. B. & S. shoe store of
Davenport, which is worthy the perusal
of all seeking the best goods for the least
money. The firm has one of the best
business establishments in the three
cities, a handsome new front of modern
design having just been put in. and tbe
interior entirely refurnished and refitted,
a ladies department being one of the fea-
tures most to be appreciated . When in
Davenport call at the S.B & 8. footwear
emporium.

Hotlce,
Notice is hereby given to tbe public

that tbe management of the Penn Tank
Line company, limited, will be changed:
and that on and after tbe 25th day of
October, A. D., 1892. C. W. Curtis, Jr..
will take the place of John L. Moran as
manager of said company.

Pknn Tank Lute Co , (Limited).
By Henrv Suhh. President.

MOORE'S MYSTERY.
A Sad Search for a Missing

Brother.

A LETTER FOUND BY FRIENDS.

A. L.. Moore, of Florence, Minn., Here to
Try and Find Some Trace of His Brother,
Who Disappeared at Port Brron Several
Months Ago Searching the Coroner's
Records In Davenport No Clue Yet.
It will be remembered by the Argus

readers that last summer this paper
printed an extended account of the dis-
appearance under very mysterious cir-

cumstances of a young man named B rt
E Moore.of Port Byron, who left there very
suddenly. leaving all his clothing and also
money deposited in bank. His friends
thereafter waiting several weeks and find-
ing no trace of him. made a diligent search
but could discover notb'ng that would
throw any light whatever on his where
abouts. The young man had said nothing
about leaving the to wn.the first of his ab- -
ence being discovered the morning after

he ief t, when he did not open up tbe hard-
ware stoie where he was employed. It
was learned that dsy that be had pur-

chased a ticket for Moline, but beyond
that no trace whatever of him could be
found not even of his arrival there.

A L. Moore of Florence. Minn., a
brother of the missing young man, ar-

rived in the ci'y on Saturday, intending
to do what be could toward clearing up
the mystery surrounding young Moore's
absence. He went at once to Coroner
McCartney's office in Davenport, where
he examined the rinps and other articles
that were on tbe body of the young man
found in Shaw's eddy, j ist above the
Rock IsUnd bridge last May. Mr.
Moore has two photographs of his miss-
ing brother which Coroner McCorioty
savs bear a striking resemblance
to tbe features ef the dead
body found in tbe river. The shirt
tab on the body was marked H. N. H
but this Mr. Moore thinks may bave
been exchanged! in a laundry. Since
tbe article was published in
this paper young Moore's friends
while going through his trunk came
across some letter, and among them one
written to a sister in Minnesota which
bad never been mailed It spoke of the
probability of his leaving Port Byron .and
added that she should not be surprised if
he ws: missing some day. Tnis tends to
throw some light upon his disappearance
and his brother is now looking up every
detail connected with tbe case in hopes
of finding some trace.

Fell Dead.
These words are very familiar to ou r

readers, as not a day passes without tb
report of the sudden death ef some prom
inent citizen. ice explanation is
"Heart Disease." Therefore beware if
you have any of the following symotoms:
Short breath, pain in side, smothering
spells, swollen ankles, asthmatic breath
ing, weak and hungry spells, tenderness
in shoulder or arm. fluttering of the
heart or irregular pule. These sym-to- ms

mean heart disease. Tbe most re
liable remedy is Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, wbich has saved thousands of lives.
Book of testimonials free at Hartz &
Babnsen's. who also sell tbe New Heart
Cure

IT CURES THE CHILDREN.
The following letter from the

popular superintendent of the
Peoria House of Correction
shows what a wonderful reme
dy Raid's German Cough and
Kidney Cure is and how safe it
is to give caildren;

House of Correction, Peoria,
Jaly, '92, Sylvan Remedy Co.

I just found out
this morning that your German
Cough Cure is a very good med
icin. Our little boy Howard
bas the whooping cough, so
Mrs Brodman, womanlike,
thought that he ought to have
some medicine. She bought a
25 cent bottle. So far it has
had a wonderful effect on his
cough. I am glad that you have
such a good remedy and trust
that you will do well with it, for
it deserves it. I did not know
that it was your remedy until I
saw Sylvan Remedy Co, on tl
bottle. Truly yours,

Joseph Bfodmam, Supt
There is nothing so good for

whooping cough as this great
cure, ttet it oi any aeaier.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

Jo tin Volk: 6c Co,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sash Doora Blinds, Siding, Flooring,

Wainscoating.
and all kinds of wood work for builders.

Ishteecth SU. bet. Third and Fourth aves,
HOCK IBuAND

' Vy
Tbo desire a good trastnens position rn the Worldls

fair city should write at onre for Prospectus of the
anions siexmponwn jmsinejs uouege, vniawni.SnasnalfarlUUesforplaoinfrirraduates. Kstabll&ued
svyaan. ucoupies us own ui"'-- - fm,

O M. j --; jts. rrlaoUML

CLOAKS,
JACKETS.

We hesitate to state the case as s'rongly as it merits. It might seem boastful and
overdrawn, but tbe facts are note tbe b-s-s true, that we are showing more goo
style garments, a greater variety of ou and lengths, more safe bargains to buy.
more reliable workmanship, better fits, with an air, a style and finish, not match-
ed at tbe price on either side of tbe river What we say holds good any day is
the week, and we stand ready to prove our assertion at any time.

Among the nearly two thousand new books received during the past ten days, we
call attention to a great big quarto Webster Dictionary which we shall sell at
47c. See the s'z;, notie tbe binding; worth treble. 12mo fiction, history,
prose, etc at 11 and 15c Juvenile honk by the dray ! isd are arriving nearly
every day: noncompetitive prices through tbe entire line. You will buy every
book you want of us this year, sure.

We wanted to sav a few words about Bed Comfor's and Bed Blankets, but we have
no time to write, and uot enough space to tell one-ha- lf

McGABE BROS.
1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Avenue

Special Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE & CO. STAND.

Ladies' Shoes.
CARSE A CO'8 OVK

PRICK. PRIC.
Wright & Peters' Dongola Band Turn and Welt $4 50 $3.75

Dull dong welts 4.50 3.S
Dongolas M. S -- i 8.50 2.5
Mat kid top 4.80 2.0
Straight goat 2.75 2.25

Stribley's Dongola band turn .. 4.00 3.2S
Welt 8.50 3.0
M S 3.00 2.2$

Cloyes " Welt 3.50
M. S. patent tip 3.00 2,28

Men's Slioes.
French & Hall's Cordovan Hand Sewed 5. 50 4. 75

Calf Hand Sewed 5.50 4.75
Bay 8tate Calf Welt 5.00 4.75

We Guarantee the above to be lower than ever before offered. Call at our
store and inspect our goods and prices; we have also a great many other bargains

that we are now offering.
GEORGE SCHNEIDER,

Successor to Carse & Co., 1622 Second Avenue.

READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica
Muxcatel
Sunnystde Claret
Pure Table Caret
Zinfandel Claret
Norton's Seedling Claret
Bauterne
Sauterne ...
Riesling
Madeira
Tokay

..1873

..1880

..18--

. 18TS

Sweet Catawba TOM
Sweet Catawba . ...lS-s- l
Dry Catawba ltDrr Catawba 1M
Old Brotherhood Brandy
um cnerrv ........ism
Old Port 18SJC
Old Sweet Delaware Is
Ex. Old Brocton Port 14T1
Sherry 18TO

Sweet Isabella. ....

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS. Druggist.

We Copy after None.
ISirA handsome Panel Picture with every $15 worth of goods

ABSOLUTELY FREE !

Our Prizes are Winners.
Ladies' fine Dongola Button $3.C0 shoe in this sale reduce

to $1 98. A fine $2.50 shoe cut to $1.78.
Infant shoes 28 cents.

he qualities we will show you will cause you tu wonder, - aa they are very
ppecial values.

Branny....
Medicinal

FAMOUS SHOE STORE.
108 W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa.

Or. L. WYNES & CO.

School Books--

New and Second Hand.
We will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc., of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
1703, 1705 Second avenue. Rock Island, Telephone 1216

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

Ad kind, of Cat Flower constantly on hand.
Green Houses " Flower Store

On. block north of Central Park, the largect i-- la. 804 Brady 8tree Dartnport, Iowa.
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